












Year Ending February 15, 1914
1914:




The State of New Hampshire.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Campion in the
County of Grafton, in said state, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House
in said Campton, on Tuesday, the tenth day of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the
ensuing year.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriation of the same.
3. To vote how much money the town will raise
and appropriate for support of highways and bridges.
4. To see how much money the town will raise
and appropriate for Campton cemetery, also clean up
and fence other cemeteries in town.
5. To see how much money the town will raise
and appropriate for Memorial day.
6. To see if the town will vote to qualify for
state aid for highways under the law passed at the Jan-
uary session, 1905.
7. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to hire money to defray town charges.
8. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate money to purchase land, if necessary, and to
erect a Chapel thereon to be dedicated as a memorial
to the soldiers, and used as a public building for funeral
services.
9. To see if the town will vote to accept reports
of agents and officers heretofore chosen.
Given under our hands and seal, this sixteenth day









Town Clerk—George D. Pattee.
Selectmen—John M. Pulsifer, Lester M Avery,
Samuel P. Robie.
Treasurer—George E. Little.
Overseer of Poor—George E. Pulsifer.
School Board—J. E. Sanborn, George D. Pattee,
Clara J. Pulsifer.
School District Treasurer—Lucy E. Cook.
Library Trustees—Lucy E. Cook, Mrs. G. B. Pattee,
Mary E. Avery.
Board of Health—S. P. Robie, Fred G. Hill.
Sexton—Fred G. Hill.
Superintendent of Cemeteries—C. E. Merrill.
Road Agents—Ira E. Atkinson, Willard C. Pulsifer.
Police—B. J. Philbrick, Leslie W. Palmer,
Harry E. Cross.
Supervisors of Check List—Willard C. Pulsifer,
James H. Adams, Mard N. Davis.
Representative—Benjamin F. Stickney.
Superintendent of Water Works—Lester M. Avery.
INVENTORY.





George E. Farrand, highway
department, 100 00
George E. Farrand, highway
department, 63 00
George E. Farrand, highway
department, 109 74
Campton grange, rent of hall,
to Dec. 1, 1913, 25 00
George E. Pulsifer, county order, 39 00
1914.
Jan. 3, H. E. Stickney, Col., 1913 tax, 355 36
George E. Farrand, highway
department, 46 97
J. M. Pulsifer, Adm., L. M. Moulton
estate, land redeemed, 15 51
S. Katherine Adams, perpetual care, 100 00
19, Town of Plymouth, Livermore
bridge repairs, 10 87
George E. Farrand, highway
department, 49 47
George E. Farrand, highway
department, 60
Loan and Trust Savings Bank,
interest on perpetual care fund, 129 00
Union Trust Co., interest on
perpetual care fund, 138 92
W. C. Pulsifer, lease money 1913, 5 00
George E. Farrand, bounty on
hedgehogs and bears, 46 80
Feb. 7, H. E. Stickney, Col., 1913 tax, 323 48
12, George E. Farrand, highway
department, 44 23
A. F. Burtt & Co., cement bags
returned, 5 10
H. W. Leavitt, lease money 1913, 3 00
10
13, George D. Pattee, pool table license, 8 00
14, Town of Holderness, repairs on
Livermore bridge, 3 29
L. M. Avery, treasurer water works,
water rentals, 300 00
H. E. Stickney, Col., 1913 tax, 420 65
H. E. Stickney, Col., 1913 tax, 56 00
I. E. Atkinson, balance repair money




Mar. 15, W. J. Randolph, Adm. Lydia L.
Hannaford estate, two notes
in full, $ 1,782 43
Lucia M. Fifield, endorsement
on note, 65 00
W. A. Hawkins, use of watering
trough 1912, 3 00
27, John R. Watson, expense of state
road, 1912,
W. B. Avery, postage 1912,
C. C. Wright, postage on blanks 1913,
Apr. 4, Ella M. McCoy, note and interest
in full,
9, W. J. Randolph, real estate transfers,
11, Sarah E. B. Dole, abatement
overtax 1912,
John Elliott, abatement on stock lost,
11
93
12, C. E. Merrill, cemetery money in
part,
19, David M. Moses, cleaning town hall,
25, I. E. Atkinson, highway money
in part,
W. C. Pulsifer, highway money
in part,
May 10, C. E. Merrill, trunk line
maintenance,
C. E. Merrill, trunk line
maintenance,
Edson C. Eastman, collector's book,
George E. Pulsifer, overseer of poor, &0 60
Ralph H. Berry, destroying brown
tail moths,
Charles R. Pease, tuning piano,
13, Emma C. A. Bedell, note in full,
19, W. C. Pulsifer, highway money
in part,
24, Jeff Romprey, breaking roads,
I. E. Atkinson, repair of state road
on East side,
M. C. Southmayd, picking moths
nests,
26, Abbie K. Ewins, board of town
officers,
June 7, Lucy E. Cook, school money in
part,
C. E. Merrill, maintenance state
road West side,
I. E. Atkinson, repair state road
East side,
Alfred Webster, Memorial day,
Henry E. Stickney, land bought
for taxes, 53 54
12
100
I. E. Atkinson, highway money
in part, -200 00
July 5, C. E. Merrill, maintenance state
road West side, 201 88
I. E. Atkinson, rebuilding the
approach to Blairs bridge
East end, 87 55
B. J. Philbrick, services as dog police, 5 00
B. J. Philbrick, services as police, 14 80
I. E. Atkinson, highway money
in part, 100 00
Lester M. Avery, bounty on
hedgehogs, 15 00
S. P. Robie, bounty on hedgehogs, 5 00
J. M. Pulsifer, bounty on hedgehogs, 5 00
Aug. 2, Penn Metal Co., roofing for Blair
bridge, 342 95
A. F. Burtt & Co., cement for Blair
bridge,
E. A. Chase, printing town reports,
Lewis F. Avery, fire warden,
S. P. Robie, freight on roofing for
Blair bridge,
Penn Metal Co., freight on roofing
for Blair bridge,
C. E. Merrill, maintenance state road
West side,
C. E. Merrill, joint highway fund
West side,
C. E. Merrill, cemetery money
in full,
I. E. Atkinson, permanent improvement
highway fund East side, 200 00
Sept. 6, Louis F. Avery, fire warden, 19 00
13
55
J. B. Clifford, repairing Blair
bridge pier, 150 00
George W. Wallace, use of watering
trough, 2 00
Sarah M. Cook, endorsement on
note, 20 00
George H. Bump, labor on Blair
bridge, 18 75
J. B. Southmayd, labor on Blair
bridge, 16 88
Henry Lyford, labor on Blair
bridge, 3 75
W. C. Pulsifer, rebuilding the
approach to Blair bridge
West end, 84 82
Archie McCoy, labor on Blair
bridge, 4 50
C. E. Merrill, joint highway fund, 106 47
Oct. 4. C. E. Merrill, maintenance state
road, 119 29
I. E. Atkinson, permanent improve-
ment highway fund, East side, 1,200 00
W. C. Pulsifer, highway money in
part, 100 00
road West side, 119 28
N. B. Cook, spikes and nails for Blair
bridge, 1 74
Lester M. Avery, hedgehog bounty, 15 00
C. E. Merrill, joint highway fund, 73 18
Louis M. Avery, fire warden, 14 60
C. E. Spokesfield, bridge plank, 16 00
Nov. 1, C. E. Merrill, maintenance state road,
West side, 81 16
C. E. Merrill, joint highway fund, 395 81
Lucy E. Cook, school money in part, 500 00
14
Dec. 6, Lucy E. Cook, school money in part, 700 00
George E. Pulsifer, overseer of poor, 50 00
Dr. H. A. Cheney, board of health, 11 50
Charles E. Cooper, county tax, 1,057 55
Frank E. Merrill, labor on Blair
bridge, 2 00
Lester M. Avery, bounty on
hedgehogs 15 00
C. E. Merrill, maintenance state road
West side, 67 97
John R. Watson, highway money
1912,
0. E. Merrill, joint highway fund,
1. E. Atkinson, highway money
in part,
S. D. Tilton, bridge plank,
C. E. Merrill, perpetual care money,
W. C. Pulsifer, highway money
in part,
S. P. Robie, bounty on hedgehogs,
1914.
Jan. 3, Lucy E. Cook, school money in full, 500 00
Lucy E. Cook, school house repair
money in full, 100 00
Lucy E. Cook, text books and
supplies, 225 00
17, W. H. Adams, postage on moth
notices,
Lucy E. Cook, truant officer,
Lucy E. Cook, salary of school
board,
Lucy E. Cook, high school tuition,
Lucy E. Cook, salary of school
district treasurer,
Lucy E. Cook, literary fund,
15
32
Lucy E. Cook, proportion school
fund, 815 25
Lucy E. Cook, dog money in full
1912, 155 12
Feb. 7, Edson C. Eastman, cemetery book
and blanks, 6 00
George E. Farrand, state tax, 1,504 00
W. C. Pulsifer, highway money, 150 00
W. C. Pulsifer, watering trough, 2 00
A. J. Elliott, precinct tax in part, 300 00
Plymouth Savings Bank, perpetual
care money, 100 00
Amoskeag Savings Bank, perpetual
care money, 450 00
A. J. Elliott, precinct tax 1912
in full, 25 00
I. E. Atkinson, watering trough, 3 00
I. E. Atkinson, repairing Bump bridge, 19 08
D. M. Moses, cleaning town house, 1 20
I. E. Atkinson, highway money, 75 00
C. E. Merrill, perpetual care
money, 2 50
12, Mary E. Avery, librarian, 12 00
Iver Johnson Sporting Goods Co.,
hand cuffs and police badge, 5 00
Mrs. W. E. Baker, services as
librarian at the village, 12 00
H. A. Cheney, board of health, 4 00
Henry Lyford, labor on Blair
bridge, 12 00
Henry E. Stickney, services as
collector 1912, 74 75
13, George A. Webster, water trough, 3 00
John M. Blaisdell, interest on
perpetual care money, 9 00
16
George E. Pulsifer, overseer of poor, 65 00
George E. Pulsifer, services as
overseer of poor, 13 00
B. J. Philbrick, services as police and
feeding tramps, 26 90
B. J. Philbrick, care Nathaniel Knowles, 6 00
Charles M. Avery, damage to sheep
by dogs, 5 00
Charles M. Avery, water trough, 3 00
George D. Pattee, services as town
clerk and recording births and
deaths, 28 90
Mark Spokesfield, sheep killed by dogs
and damage to flock, 15 00
14, J. W. Thompson, watering trough
for 1913, 1 50
I: E. Atkinson, highway money, 50 00
Lucy E. Cook, library money in full, 50 00
E. H. Cook, watering trough for 1913, 3 00
H. A. Cheney, returning births
and deaths, 4 25
G. E. Little, services as treasurer, 40 00
John M. Pulsifer, services as first
selectman, 100 00
John M. Pulsifer, telephone, postage
and cash paid out, 4 50
L. M. Avery, services as second
selectman, 98 20
S. P. Robie, labor on Blair bridge, 15 00
S. P. Robie, services as third
selectman, 84 00
Louise Ewins, services as librarian, 25 00
Abbie K. Ewins, board of town
officers, 43 55
A. F. Wentworth, legal services, 10 00
17
Harry E. Cross, services as police, 75
M. N. Davis, services as auditor, 2 00
H. M. Fifield, services as auditor
and cutting moths nests, 6 00
$17,931 87




Notes and Interest Outstanding Against Town Feb. 14, 1914.
Julia M. Thompson, $ 14 96
Edith M. Blaisdell, 235 60
John M. Blaisdell, 895 28
Edith M. Blaisdell, 58 02
Myrtie A. Webster, 23 40
Frank Webster, 139 74
Charles Webster, 139 74
Abbie C. Moulton, 152 37
Arthur W. Moulton, 23 37
Frank Webster, 83 69
Charles Webster, 83 69
L. D. Moulton, - 439 71
Dustin Moulton, 659 57
Arthur W. Moulton, 109 93
Edith M. Blaisdell, 136 92
Cynthia B. Avery, 414 77
Ada B. Avery, 324 95
Arthur W. Moulton, 135 08





















Total amount notes and interest
Feb. 14, 1914,
Balance joint highway fund,
Cr.
Uncollected taxes 1913,
Balance in hands of treasurer,
Due from county,
Cash in hands of overseer of poor,
Bounty money in hands of selectmen,
Balance in hands of school treasurer,




Balance in hands of road agents, 87 25
Cash on hand superintendent of cemeteries, 10 14
$7,442 17
Total town debt, 6,167 54
$13,609 71
Cemetery perpetual care account:
Cash in banks, $2,750 00





Having examined the foregoing account, we find







Amount on book, resident and non-resident, $11,178 -18
Collected and paid treasurer, $11,156 98




Elno Avery, paid in Ellsworth,
William Bellville, not in town,
Perley Colby, left town,
W. G. Clark, paid in Thornton,
David Christie, left town,
T. D. Davis, not in town,
W. C. Ladd, paid in Holderness,
V. 0. Merrill, paid in Rumney,
Fred Page, not in town,
Mrs. Fred Spencer, horse gone,
Fred Spencer, left town,
Samuel Stillman, left town,
Albert Taylor,
O. M. Willoughby,
James Whitty, not in town,
Arthur Willey, paid in Ellsworth,
$21 50
HENRY E. STICKNEY, Collector.
1913
Amount on book, resident and non-resident, $11,892 26
Collected and paid treasurer, $7,042 31
21
$ 1
Abated by selectmen Feb. 7, 1914, 12 25
$7,054 56
Uncollected and not abated Feb. 15, 1914, $4,837 70
Abated by selectmen Feb. 7, 1914
:
W. Merrill, heirs, taxed twice, $ 1 66
Ira Downing, over 70, 1 66
John Farley, overtax, 3 74
Ola Smith, paid in Plymouth, 1 87
E. J. Wilson, paid in Woodstock, 1 60
John Wilbur, over 70, 1 66
$12 25
HENRY E. STICKNEY, Collector.
22
REPORT OF HIGHWAY SURVEYORS.
J. R. Watson, Road Agent, West Side.
Dr.
1913.
Feb. 15, Cash on hand,
17, Received from town of Holderness,
Dec. 6, Cash of town,
Cr.
Feb. 21, J. R. Watson, one day,
24, J. R. Watson, one day,
Mar. 6, J. R. Watson, snowing bridge twice,
Apr. 17, S. M. Avery, breaking roads,
F. A. Avery, breaking roads,
Harold Avery, breaking roads,
25, Frank Webster, breaking roads,
May 20, H. M. Coffin, breaking roads,
June 10, W. C. Pulsifer, breaking roads,
24, H. R. Garland, snowing bridge,
July 18, J. W. Briggs, breaking roads,
Aug. 20, Henry Kelly, breaking roads,
Sept. 10, Moulton & Johnson, plank,
Oct. 10, I. VanAuken, grade and posts,
$38 79
Having examined the foregoing account, we find it






W. C. Pulsifer, Road Agent, West Side.
Dr.
1913.
21, L. F. Avery, labor,
John Romprey, labor,
Aug. 7, F. A. Avery, labor,
B. O. Dearborn, labor,
9, L. A. Hawkins, labor,
Sept. 13, Charles E. Spokesfield, plank,
25, North East Metal Culvert Co.,
Oct. II, O. B. Husey, labor,
F. A. Avery, labor,
22, F. I. Jordon, blacksmith work,
23, W. B. Avery, merchandise,
Nov. 4, E. J. Nelson, labor,
10, Gara Kelley, labor,
R. L. Avery, labor,
22, J. W. Briggs, labor,
Dec. 12, A. Cook & Sons, plank,
19, F. E. Pulsifer, labor,
29, C. E. Merrill, labor,
1914.
Jan. 3, W. A. Hawkins, labor,
19, William Miclon, care of road,
Feb. 6, Ira C. Clark, breaking roads,
C. F. Coffin, breaking roads,
N. G. Coffin, breaking roads,
9, F. A. Avery, breaking roads,
J. W. Hussey, care of road,
H. R. Garland, snowing bridge,
10, W. H. Berry, breaking roads,
M. C. Spokesfield, care of road,
C. F. Avery, snowing bridge Mar. 1913,
Richard Smith, breaking roads,
11, H. M. Coffin, breaking roads,
12, George W. Nowell, breaking roads and
snowing bridge,
14, F. E. Pulsifer, labor,
25
7
M. C. Southmayd, care of road,
W. C. Pulsifer, labor and lumber,
16, W. C. Pulsifer, board of teams,
Cash on hand to balance,
4
11, Joseph Sawyer, labor,
Ramsey Pettengill, labor,
17, W. J. Bump, labor,
28, Ramsey Pettengill, labor,
H. L. Morrill, labor,
J. B. Rice, labor,
Apr. 4, W. J. Bump, labor,
23, J. W. Wallace, labor,
25, B. & M. R. R., freight on repairs for
road machine,
26, N. B. Cook, shovel,
J. W. Thompson, labor,
A. H. Sawyer, breaking road,
Edmund Bell, labor,
Scott Holmes, labor,
May 1, Cyrus Hodgson, labor,
John Elliott, labor,
C. J. Russell, labor,
J. W. Thompson, labor,
2, North East Metal Culvert Co.,




W. J. Bump, labor,
7, J. M. Wallace, labor,
J. F. Hodgson, labor,
Charlie Chase, labor,
George Chase, labor,
10, Elmer Palmer, labor,
17, W. J. Bump, labor,
28, A. F. Burtt & Co., wrench and hoe,
June 10, Charlie Chase, labor,




12, W. C. Page, labor,
13, Elmer Palmer, labor,
Bert H. Avery, labor,
14, D. W. Ames, labor,
George Chase, labor,
16, W. B. Avery, dynamite, fuse and caps,
C. E. Spokesfield, plank,
17, J. F. Hodgson, labor,
19, Bert Avery, labor,
George Chase, labor,
Elmer Long, labor,
W. J. Bump, labor,
23, W. B. Avery, dynamite, fuse and caps,
25, Cyrus Hodgson, labor,
J. M. Wallace, labor,
M. W. Merrill, labor,
H. G. Morrill, labor,
John Elliott, labor,
G. PL Bump, labor,
J. W. Southmayd, hauling plank,




July 23, W. E. Wishman, spikes and nails,
Aug. 7, Elmer Palmer, labor,
16, George Chase, labor,
Elmer Palmer, labor,
Volney Chase, labor,
26, A. F. Burtt & Co., pick and handle,
F. G. Smith, pick and handle,
Oct. 8, W. E. Wishman, spades,
Nov. 8, Jason Webster, use of roll,
J. M. Wallace, labor,
. Will Holmes, labor,
28
5
Cyrus Hodgson, labor, 5 -10
C. G. Bump, labor, 53 40
15, George Chase, labor, 5 00
Cyrus Hodgson, labor, 5 00
C. G. Bump, labor, 5 00
17, H. C. Elliott, labor, 2 10
J. F. Hodgson, labor, 1 75
J. M. Wallace, labor, 6 00
28, G. H. Bump, labor, 7 15
Dec. 4, G. D. Pattee, 3 00
5, F. P. Hart, posts, 8 75
8, J. R. Watson, care of bridge, 8 80
9, W. C. Page, labor, 3 53
17, David M. Moses, grade and labor, 8 88
Edson M. Avery, labor, 4 80
1914.
Jan. 7, J. B. Southmayd, labor, 60
16, Harris L. Page, labor, 1 75
30, A. G. Simpson, grade, 4 00
Ramsey Pettengill, breaking sidewalk, 5 00
Feb. 7, Joe Sawyer, labor, 3 50
John M. Pulsifer, plank and labor, 24 85
George E. Pulsifer, labor, 19 40
B. F. Stickney, labor, 18 00
9, J. W. Thompson, breaking road, 11 00
N. Evans, labor, 6 97
11, F. H. Crowell, labor, 1 75
D. W. Ames, labor, 4 98
12, J. R. Watson, snowing bridge, 4 00
13, Cyrus Hodgson, labor, 1 60
C. J. Russell, labor and grade, 7 40
M. W. Merrill, labor, 2 88
J. F. Hodgson, labor, 4 40
J. M. Wallace, breaking road, 4 40
29
Ira E. Atkinson, men and team, 160 00
$942 79
Balance on hand, $21 01
Having examined the foregoing account, we find it






I. E. Atkinson, Agent.
Dr.
1913.
Sept. 6, Cash, $1,400 00
Cr.
Aug. 16, I. E. Atkinson, foreman, $




J. M. Wallace, team,
J. F. Hodgson, labor,
21, Elmer Page, labor,
22, Bert Avery, labor,
B. W. Miclon, labor,
23, I. E. Atkinson, foreman,
I. E. Atkinson, man and team,
James Fox, labor,
J. M. Wallace, team,
J. F. Hodgson, team,
W. J. Bump, labor,
Elmer E. Long, labor,
H. D. Lyford, labor,




28, James Fox, labor,
30, Ira E. Atkinson, foreman,





13, Ira E. Atkinson, foreman,
J. F. Hodgson, team,
George Chase, team,
F. H. Crowell, team,
Elmer Palmer, labor,
W. J. Bump, labor,
E. E. Savage, labor,





27, I. E.' Atkinson, foreman,
I. E. Atkinson, team,
Oct. 8, J. F. Hodgson, labor,
11, I. E. Atkinson, foreman,
I. E. Atkinson, team,
17, Edson Avery, labor,
18, I. E. Atkinson, labor,
I . E. Atkinson, team,
28, I. E. Atkinson, labor,
I. E. Atkinson, team,
F. H. Crowell, rails, use dray,
J. M. Wallace, team,
William Dolloff , labor,





David Moses, grade and split stone,
Aug. 28, F. G. Smith, dynamite,
L. M. Avery, dynamite,
27, W. B. Avery, dynamite, fuse and caps, 8 90
Sept. 3, L. M. Avery, dynamite, fuse and caps, 11 86
Freight on dynamite, 2 26
34
4
12, W. B. Avery, dynamite, 5 15
18, W. B. Avery, dynamite, 5 00
I. E. Atkinson, sharpening tools, 3 75
$1,393 90
Balance on hand, 6 10
$1,400 00
85
REPORT OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES.
Dr.
1913.
Feb. 15, Balance on hand, $ 61 47
1914.
Feb. 17, Received from town treasurer,




Books Added to the Library in 1913.
Anna Boyd,
Miss Jimmy,
Lady of the Sada San,
Smoke Bellew,
Romance of Billy Goat Hill,
Heather Moon,
Camping in the Winter Woods,
Wanted,
Mary Ware in Texas,
Mary Ware in Promised Land,





Bob Dashaway, Treasure Hunter,














Lion and the Mouse,
Little Traitor to South,
Madam Q X,
Miss Prichard's Wedding Trip,
Pillar of Light,










































Siege of Seven Suitors,
Silent Call,
Story of Martin Coe,
Training of Red Butte Western,
Tess of Storm Country,
Truxton King,
When Patty Went to College,
Wings of the Morning,




Lure of the Dim Track,
Long Shadow,
JFor Love of Country,





Dorothy Chester at Skyrie,
With Flintlock and Fife,
Fort in the Forest,











































Cash on hand from last year,
Received from treasurer,
Received from Mrs. Herod Merrill for lot,
Received from Albert Hall for lot,
Received from J. W. Thompson for lot,




George Hanscomb, cutting grass, 30 00
Received,
Paid out,
C. E. MERRILL, Superintendent.
Having examined the foregoing account, we find it






Number buried and entombed in Campton cemetery
1913.
Under 1 year of age, 5
From 1 to 5 years of age, 3
From 5 to 10 years of age, 1
From 10 to 15 years of age,
From 15 to 20 years of age,
From 20 to 25 years of age,
From 25 to 30 years of age, 2
From 30 to 35 years fo age, 2
From 35 to 40 years of age,
From 40 to 45 years of age, 2
From 45 to 50 years of age, 1
From 50 to 55 years of age, 3
From 55 to 60 years of age, 1
From 65 to 70 years of age, 7
From 70 to 75 years of age, 6
From 75 to 80 years of age, 3
From 80 to 85 years of age, 1
From 85 to 90 years of age,
From 90 to 95 years of age, 2
40
FRED G. HILL, Sexton.
43
REPORT OF OVERSEER OF POOR.
Receipts.
1913.
March , Received from John M. Pulsifer,
balance from last year, $ 2 50
May 10, Received from G. E. Little, treasurer, 60 00
13, Received county order, 48 17
Nov. 11, Received county order, 39 00
Dec. 6, Received from G. E. Little, treasurer, 50 00
1914.




May 10, B. J. Philbrick, care and expense
C. Brough, $ 15 37
13, G. E. Plusifer, time and expense
C. Brough State hospital, 11 80
Dr. John Wheeler, medical
attendance C. Brough, 5 00
George C. Taylor, support Simon
Lovitt, to May 10, 1913, 12 00
June 7, G. E. Little, county order, 48 17
Aug. 7, Dr. H. Cheney, medical attendance
C. Brough, 8 00
Nov. 5, George C. Taylor, support Simon
Lovitt to Nov. 8, 1913, 26 00
44
10, Mrs. A. H. Murray, rent for A. J.
Lovitt from Oct. 16 to Nov. 16, 7 00
12, Sam Wallace, one cord sawed wood
A. J. Lovitt,
Dec. 6, G. E. Little, county order,
22, Sam Wallace, one cord sawed wood
A. J. Lovitt,
23, Mrs. A. H. Murray, rent for A. J.
Lovitt to Dec. 16, 1913,
Edith Downing, board A. J. Lovitt
from Dec. 23 to Jan. 6,
1914.
Jan. 15, George C. Taylor, support of Simon
Lovitt to Jan. 17, 1914,
26, Edith Downing, boarding A. J.
Lovitt from Jan. 6 to Jan. 27,
Feb. 11, Dr. H. A. Cheney, medical
attendance Nathaniel Knowles,
George C. Taylor, support of Simon
Lovitt to Feb. 14, 1914,
Edith Downing, boarding A. J.
Lovitt to Feb. 17, 1914,
Dr. E. L. Bell, examination Nathaniel
Knowles for insanity,
13, Fisher Ames, care of Nathaniel
Knowles,
Lester M. Avery, expense to Concord
with Nathaniel Knowles,
B. J. Philbrick, care of Nathaniel
Knowles,






Having examined the foregoing account, we find it





REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF WATER
WORKS.
Harry Cross, labor, 10 00
Charles Fairley, blacksmith bill, 60
Aug. 26, W. B. Avery, dynamite, 70
Chadwick Boston Lead Co., pipe, 38 45
Sept. 3, B. J. Southmayd, labor, 14 00
Henry D. Lyford, labor, 9 20
5, Harry Cross, labor, 8 20
7, Charles Fairley, blacksmith bill, 1 20
12, Archie McCoy, labor with team, 3 00
Sept. 20, H. Mueller Mfg. Co., water plumbing
goods, 1 09
22, H. Mueller Mfg. Co., water plumbing
goods,
25, Chadwick Boston Lead Co., pipe,
Oct. 13, B. & M. R. R., freight,
Bert Miclon, labor,
Harry Cross, labor,
16, H. Mueller Mfg. Co., water plumbing
goods,
23, W. H. Adams, postage stamps,
Nov. 5, J. B. Southmayd, labor,
15, Archie McCoy, labor with team,
22, Cyrus Hodgson, labor,
25, W. H. MacLeod, blacksmith bill,
Dec. 23, M. W. Merrill, labor,
1914.
dan. 16, S. P. Robie, labor,
Sarah O. Stickney, pipe,
Feb. 10, H. L. Thurston, labor.
H. M. Fifield, labor,
15, L. M. Avery, services as superintendent,
treasurer and clerk,
































































Feb. 15, To cash in bank, $ 1,011 97
June 9, Received of G. E. Little, treasurer,
school money in part, 1,000 00
Nov. 3, G. E. Little, treasurer, school money
in part, 500 00
10, G. E. Little, treasurer, school money
in part, 700 00
1914.
Jan. 6, G. E. Little, treasurer, school money
in full, 500 00
G. E. Little, treasurer, supply
money in full, 225 00
24, G. E. Little, treasurer, tuition
in full, 300 00
G. E. Little, treasurer, dog money
for 1912, 155 12
G. E. Little, treasurer, literary fund, 93 15
G. E. Little, treasurer, state aid for
average attendance, 131 25
G. E. Little, treasurer, state aid for
qualified teachers, 280 00
G. E. Little, treasurer, high school
rebate, 404 00
G. E. Little, treasurer, school board's
salary, 95 00
57
G. E. Little, treasurer, school
treasurer's salary, 15 00
G. E. Little, treasurer, truant officer's
salary, 10 00
Feb. 9, R. P. Curry, tuition of Harold Corliss, 10 50
11, R. P. Curry, tuition of Mildred
Pulsifer and Gladys Dinsmore, 24 30
Campton excelsior mills, kindling
wood, 4 50
Bernice Houston, janitor service, 3 50
Milo H. Cheney, kindlings and
building fires, 2 25
Harry E. Cross, building fires at
No. 12,
F. A. Avery, wood for No. 10,
Lena M. French, building fires at
No. 10,
George D. Pattee, 3 cords wood sawed,
and load kindlings for No. 12,
23, Jos. Dustin, conveyance money in
part,
May 20, Jos. Dustin, conveyance money in
part,
June 9, Basil Miclon, building fires and
kindlings, .
Jason Webster, 3 cords hard wood
for No. 3,
16, Jos. Dustin, balance in full conveying
children to Pulsifer Hill,
Frank Webster, conveying children
from Beech Hill to Dist. No. 5,
12 weeks,
July 8, Mrs. Frank Avery, cleaning school
house, No. 10,
Sept. 10, Daisy Comeau, cleaning school house,
No. 2,
Charles E. Pierce, cleaning school
house, No. 1,
13, Jos. Dustin, conveying children
in part,




7, Edith Downing, cleaning school house
No. 3 and No. 12, 5 50
George D. Pattee, money paid out
for freight and express, 1 75
18, Maude Savage, conveying children
in part, 12 00
Nov. 8, Jos. Dustin, Jr., conveying children
in part, 10 00
17, Henry L. Morrill, 4 cords hard wood
sawed, split and put in shed, 24 00
Frank Webster, conveying children
from Beech Hill to No. 5, 57 00
Mrs. Irving Hutchins, tuition Gladys
Hutchins, 12 weeks, 12 00
Jos. Dustin, Jr., conveying children to
Pulsifer Hill in full, 15 00
George D. Pattee, cash advanced to
Mrs. Savage for conveying, 2 00
Milo H. Cheney, building fires from
Mar. 31 to May 31, and kindlings, 1 10
26, Mrs. Edson Avery, conveying children
from Eastern Corner to No. 2, 18 50
Dec. 18, Jos. Dustin, Jr., conveying children to
Pulsifer Hill 2 weeks, 10 00
G. T. C. Smith, team to carry children
from Tilton's camp to Mad
River school, 30 00
I. F. Hazelton, tuition of 2 children
12 weeks at 50 cts., 6 00
1914.
Jan. 5, G. D. Pattee, cash paid Edson Avery
for conveying, 6 00
G. D. Pattee, 1 cord wood, 5 00
G. D. Pattee, express and freight, 1 46
60
Charlie E. Avery, sawing and putting
in shed 2 7-10 cds. wood, No. 3, 4 05
William Miclon, 2 cds. ctove wood
for No. 4, 12 00
Mrs. John H. Downing, cleaning
Branch school house, 3 50
L. R. Morrison, freight paid on
piano and setting up same, 4 24
Feb. 10, Nathan G. Coffin, i/2 cd. wood for
Beech Hill schof, 3 00
J. Edgar Sanborn, services on
school board, 30 00
Clara J. Pulsifer, services on
school boadr, 30 00
George D. Pattee, services on
school board, 35 00
Clara J. Pulsifer, cleaning school
house No. 5 and supplies, 2 45
W. C. Pulsifer, wood and kindlings, 7 00
George D. Pattee, cash paid Jos.
Dustin, 33 00
G. D. Pattee, cash paid Edson Avery,
conveyance in part, 24 00
G. D. Pattee, cash, paid Perley Chase,
janitor work in part, 2 00
G. D. Pattee, i/2 cd. wood at No. 2, 2 50
G. D. Pattee, telephone to Franklin, 35




Jos. Dustin, conveyance money in full, 10 00
John M. Pulsifer, 2Y2 cds. stove wood, 15 00
John W. Thompson, services as
truant officer, 10 00
Perley Chase, building fires at No. 2,
in full, 1 50
61
1913.
Geo. E. Pulsifer, kindling wood, glass,
cleaning stove pipe, setting glass, 3 25
Blanche E. Pulsifer, janitor work
13 weeks at No. 1, 3 25
Edson C. Eastman, school order book, 80
David Moses, sawing wood, putting
up funnel and getting black
boards, 2 25
Harry E. Cross, building fires at
No. 12, 5 00
Basil 0. Miclon, janitor work
and kindlings, 3 10
Samuel Wallace, % cd. wood, 3 00
F. A. Avery, kindling and banking
up school house, 2 50
Mrs. Henry Garland, cleaning
school house, and broom, 2 15
H. K. Smith, wood and kindlings, 19 20
Lucy E. Cook, services as treasurer,
postage and envelopes, 16 50
$731 65
TEACHERS SALARY ACCOUNT.
Apr. 23, Jennie L. Thompson, salary in full
winter term, $ 10 00
May 1, Mrs. Elizabeth Kendrick, teaching 4
weeks, No. 1, 36 00
June 5, Claudine Cross, in part, No. 12, 110 00
16, Mrs. Elizabeth Kendrick, balance due
in fall teaching at No. 1, 72 00
62
Jennie L. Thompson, teaching 12
weeks, Dist. No. 2, 120 00
Margaret Simpson, teaching 12
weeks, Dist. No. 4, 102 00
Cassie M. Colby, teaching 12
weeks, Dist. No. 5, 114 00
Lena M. French, teaching 12 weeks,
Dist. No. 10, 102 00
Claudine Cross, balance due in full,
teaching 12 weeks, No. 12, 10 00
Isabelle Coggswell, teaching 12
weeks, Dist. No. 9, 120 00
July 5, Mrs. L. R. Morrison, teaching 12
weeks, Dist. No. 3, 120 00
8, Mrs. L. R. Morrison, balance of
salary, spring term, 10 00
Oct. 10, Claudine Cross, teaching Dist.
No. 12, 5 weeks, 50 00
Nov. 17, Christie D. Page, teaching Dist.
No. 1, 12 weeks, 108 00
Mrs. Riddell Morrison, teaching Dist.
No. 3, 12 weeks, 120 00
Jennie L. Thompson, teaching Dist.
No. 2, 11 weeks, 110 00
Bertha Smith, teaching Dist.
No. 5, 12 weeks, 120 00
Lena Fifield, teaching Dist.
No. 4, 11 weeks, 88 00
Claudine Cross, in full teaching
12 weeks, No. 12, 70 00
Maud L. Pulsifer, teaching 12
weeks, Dist. No. 10, 108 00
Lena M. French, teaching 12 weeks
Dist. No. 9, 108 00
63
1914.
Feb. 10, Christie D. Page, teaching 11
weeks, Dist. No. 1, 110 00
Jennie L. Thompson, teaching 11
weeks, Dist. No. 2, 132 00
Mrs. Riddell Morrison, teaching 11
weeks, Dist. No. 3, 110 00
Lena Fifield, teaching 11 weeks,
Dist. No. 4, 88 00
Bertha Smith, teaching 11 weeks,
Dist. No. 5, 110 00
Stella Johnson, teaching 6 weeks at
Beech Hill school, 48 00
Lena M. French, teaching 11 weeks
Dist. No. 9, 99 00
Maud L. Pulsifer, teaching 11 weeks,
Dist. No. 10, 99 00
Claudine Cross, teaching 11 weeks,




Apr. 4, E. E. Babb & Co., supplies, $ 27 45
22, Wm. H. Adams, sundries for schools, 5 35
June 9, Silver, Burdette, school books, 25 80
D. H. Knowlton, 100 copies Excelsior
Classics, 4 00
16, George D. Pattee, express and
freight on books and supplies, 3 00
Sept. 7, Fred W. Brown, ink and rulers, 1 25
64
Oct. 7, D. C. Heath & Co., 1 doz. Scott's
Nature books, 12 00
W. E. Wishman, sundries No. 1
and No. 2, 1 11
E. A. Chase, printing and ribbon
for badges, 5 78
Dec. 18, E. E. Babb & Co., books and supplies, 56 34
1914.
Jan. 5, H. M. Weigel, 500 scholars'
monthly reports,
Feb. 10, Clara J. Pulsifer, books and papers,
Silver Burdette Co., supplies,
F. G. Smith, sundries for No. 1,







Feb. 15, To cash on hand, $135 40
1914.
Jan. 10, Cash town treasurer, repair money




Apr. 22, J. M. Blaisdell, repairing clock, $ 75
June 9, A. M. Rand, stove etc., 19 16
A. F. Burtt & Co., curtains for No. 3, 4 10
Sept. 9, Fisher Ames, painting and
repairing school house No. 2, 19 90
Oct. 7, Daniel Southmayd, labor in
Districts 2, 9 and 10, 11 40
W. B. Avery, supplies and fittings
for stove, 2 78
Nov. 17, Samuel Wallace, cartage and seats, 3 50
A. F. Burtt & Co., wall paper and
curtains, 9 90
25, J. E. Sanborn, cash paid freight
on seats, 8 06
Dec. 18, E. E. Babb & Co., school seats, 80 00
1914.
Jan. 5, J. A. Blaisdell, labor and materials, 13 31
A. F. Burtt & Co., 2 shades for No. 2, 50
The O. D. Case Co., slate black
boards, No. 2, 11 40
66
Feb. 10, H. S. Coffin, wood, building paper
and labor Beech Hill school, 10 00
Clara J. Pulsifer, cash paid out
for repairs,
H. K. Smith, glass and door hinge,
1
ESTIMATES FOR COMING FISCAL YEAR ENDING
FEB. 15, 1915.
(1) Money required by law, $1,410 00
(1) Money required for text books and
supplies,
(1) Money required for High school tuition,
(2) Money needed for salaries of, and
expenses of school board,
(2) Money needed for salary of truant officer,
(2) Money needed for treasurer,
(3) Estimated income from the State,
(3) Literary fund,
(3) General aid,
(3) Rebate for High school and
academy tuition,
(2) Amount needed for repairs,
150
REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD.
To the Voters of Campton
:
Your School Board has labored conscientiously to
keep our schools thoroughly up-to-date. To this end,
new equipment has replaced old when deemed neces-
sary; and teachers have been employed who have
proven exceptionally competent.
The depopulation of rural districts frequently
compels the consolidation of schools. When this hap-
pens it is necessary to furnish transportation for
scholars from closed schools living too far from those
to which they are transferred. Therefore the charges
for conveyance noted in this report are economical and
necessary for the best efficiency of our schools. One
strong school is better than two weak ones.
With these statements our report is herewith re-
spectfully submitted for your consideration.
SCHOOL BOARD.
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ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
FOR ONE TERM.
Blanche Pulsifer, Roy Pulsifer, Wesley Page,
Olive Wagner, Norman Dustin, Frank Dustin, Agnes
Archibald, Mildred Archibald, Merton Archibald, Lena
Woods, Laura Merrill, Hattie Merrill, Leslie Merrill,
Scott Ewins, Charlie Edgell, Harold Edgell, Dorothy
Dole, Colby Lyford, Perry Fox, Milo Cheney, Minnie
.iVery, Wendell Richardson, Harold O'Donnell, Hazel
Hutchins, Lillian Webster, Alvin Brainerd, Vera Nel-
son, Maurice Hill, Veranus Clark, Fred Plaisted, Car-
roll Palmer, Elvira Avery, Herman Avery, Chester
Clifford, Gertrude Harrington, Jason Webster, Ruby
Merrill, Clarence Avery, Harry Moulton.
FOR TWO TERMS.
Bertram Pulsifer, Andrew Comeau, Hazel Corliss,
Harold Corliss, Bertha Merrill, Perley Chase, Eleanor
Kambour, Berl Cheney, Basil Miclon, Josephine Mic-
lon, Flossie Miclon, Marie Romprey, Gladys Webster,
Clinton Garland, Marion Clark, Willie Willoughby,
Edith Harrington, E. Viola Harrington, Lela Carroll.
FOR THREE TERMS.
Ruth Pulsifer, Charles Archibald, Gerald Archi-
bald, George Wagner, Alice Page, Mary Kambour, Con-
stantine Kambour, Exa Avery, Lizzie Moulton, Minot
Miclon, Elizabeth Spokesfield, Carl Nelson, Rena Nel-
son, Henry Nelson, Albert Romprey, Jeffrey Seeley,
Marion Wilkins, Ruth Chase.
70
Statistics— School Year 1912=1913.
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